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Locals

T. T. Meyer, of Molokal was n Ho
nolulti visitor this week.

Mis Edna Edlngs will leave today
for the mainland, to attend school.

Mrs. W. 13. Bal and daughter have
returned from a visit to Honolulu.

Miss Jean Lindsay, of Haiku, is vis-
iting Mrs. J. L. Fleming at Makawao.

Miss Mitchell, of Kohala, Is visit-
ing Miss Edith Livingston, at Kulahn.

Miss Alona Whlslcr returned this
weok from several weeks spent In Ho-
nolulu. '

Harry Glass, plantation auditor or
C. Brewer & Company, is on Maul
this week.

J. D. McVeigh, superintendent of
tho Molokai settlement, was in Hono-
lulu this week.

Mrs. J. Onishi and two children, of
Kahultii, went to Honolulu this week
lo visit friends.

John Vasconcellos, of Kahu'.ul, re-
turned last Saturday from a few days
trip to Honolulu.

F. M. Enders, of Wailuku, was a
passenger to Honolulu on Monday
night's Mauna Kea.

Mrs. William Henning and children,
of Kuiaha, are visiting friends In Ho-
nolulu for a few weeks.

William Searhy, superintendent of
Puunene mill, returned on Wednesday
from a trip to Honolulu.

. Walter Engle, chief clerk of the
Public Lands office Honolulu, is spend-
ing a few days on Maui.

Miss Jean Lindsay, of Haiku, Is
spending a week with Dr. and Mrs.
W. D. Baldwin at Olinda.

Mrs. J. E. "Foster and grandson, Hil-
ly, of Hamakuapoko, are at the Vol-
cano for an extended stay.

Postmaster Arthur Waal, of Lahai-na- ,
sailed this week on the Klamath

for the Coast on a vacation.
Mrs. Arthur Alexander, of Hono-

lulu, was the guest of Mrs. H. M.
JVVells, of Kuiaha, last week.

H. McCubhin, chief engineer of the
Pioneer Mill Company, was In Hono-
lulu last week on a business trip.

Mrs. J. C. Villlcra and Miss Olive
Villlers spent part of last week in

returning to Wailuku Wednes-
day.

Mr. H. D. Sloggett returned Mon-
day night from a Hying trip to Ha-wni- i,

and reports the Volcano as very
active.

The Maui Wine t Liquor Company
announces in another column a change
of its time of closing on Saturday
evenings.

J. L. Osmcr, chief sanitary inspec-
tor, returned from Honolulu on Wed-
nesday accompanied by his wife and
daughter.

Misses Estelle Roe, Tho'.ma Boyum,
Dorothy Foster, Irene Wells, Dorothy
and Margaret Hair, spent this week
at Ukelele.

Dr. Francis Wong Leong, wife nhd
two children, are visitors on Maui,
having arrived by the Mauna Kea on
Wednesday evening.

Miss Annie Wodehouse, who recent-
ly underwent an operation for appen-
dicitis, has resumed her place in the
First National Bank.

A. S. Heyward, of the electrical de-
partment of Catton, Neill & Company,
arrived by the Mauna Kea on Wed-
nesday on a business visit.

Supervisor R. A. Drummond, of
na, was not present at the supervisors'
meeting this week. No explanation
of liis absence has been received.

Mrs. Ella Crandall Hayward, Miss
Edith Livingston, and Miss Mary
Cooper wero guests of Mrs. W. 6.
Aiken for the last week at Idlewilde.

Mrs. Anna Howell Wilcox and Miss
Ethel Howell expect to leave Maul to-
day, to take the Manoa for the Coast
which sails on the 17th of August.

Mrs. Walter Englo and child, who
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Englo, at Wailuku, will return
to their home in Honolulu this after-
noon.

J. Vincent, principal of tho Keala-ho- u

school, Kula, returned home this
weok by the Manoa from a several
weeks visit to the exposition in San
Francisco,

M. II. Drummond, territorial hank
examiner, has been busy during thopast few days making his regular ex-
amination of the books of the county
auditor and treasurer.

Mrs. F. G. Krauss, of Kuiaha, left
ononuu on uio Klamath on Monday

for a several months' visit to the rnn?t.
She expects to go as far as San Diego
botore returning homo.

Mrs. C. C. James and two children
roturned last week from Honolulu to
their homestead at Kuiaha. Mr
James is also spending a week's vaca--

. tion with Ills family on Maui.
A very large number of friends of

Henry I'. Robinson and family, gath-ore-

at their Paia home last Saturday
night and enjoyed an elaborate luau.
The affair was a most pleasant one tor
an.

W. S. Palmer, who accepted tho posl- -

tion of chief engineer of the Island
Electric Company, a few months ago.
nas resigned nis position. He will
probably return to Honolulu with his
laniily.

Mrs. S. E. Taylor, of Hamakuanoko.
last Thursday afternoon was agreo- -
amy surprised by an impromtu tea nr
ranged by her daughters, Mabel and
Myrtle Taylor, who invited tho notch
bors and their guests to come with
thoir sewing bags. Thoso who ox.
tended birthday congratulations to
Mrs. Taylor during the afternoon
wore: Mrs. H. D. Sloggett. Mrs. Mun
day, Mrs. John L. Fleming, of
lulu, Mrs. Will J. Cooper, Mrs. W. A.
Nicoll, Mrs. Win, Hayward, Mrs. Mil
He B. Hair, Mrs. H. M. Wells and Miss
Julia Snow.

NOTICE.

For tho convonionco of our custom
'ors tho Maui Wino & Liquor Co.'s
wholosalo department will be opon
bareaftor every Saturday till 8 p. m

-
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Kula Water
Report is
Sensational

County Losing Over $10,000 Yearly

on System Management Conde-
mnedBig Loss of Water Unac-

counted for.

Alleging gross inefficiency and lax- -

ne.ss on the part of tho supeiinten-dent- ,
Aloiizo Jackson, condemning

Counly Engineer Howell because he
has failed to remedy conditions since
he has been In olllce, and finding that
the county is suffering a net loss of
over $10,000 a year, not counting de-
preciation on its $170,000 Investment,
are some of the sensational' features
of tho report made this week to the
board of supervisors which has been
Investigating the Makawao water-
works system. Tho committee is com-
posed of Supervisors D. T. Fleming,
Philip Pali, and Chairman of the
Board, S. E. Kalama.

The committee further finds that
the system Is in very bad repair, and
that for years it has apparently suf-
fered mismanagement of every kind,
while over two-third- s of tho water en
tering the system has been unaccount
ed for.
Will Hold Public Meeting.

Following the reading of the report'
at the Thursday morning session of
the board, W. F. Poguo addressed tho
body, and while commending the work
of the committee, and expressing tho
belief that Its woik will result in the
waterworks system being put upon a
sound basis, lie urged that Superin
tendent Jackson, Engineer Howell, and
possibly others upon whom blame is
attached or implied In the report be
given a chance to state thoir side of
the case. Following this tho board
defeated a motion by Pall to adopt
the report as read, and passed a mo-
tion deferring action upon it until next
Monday morning at 10 o'clock, when
a public meeting will be held on the
matter.

The report follows:
Wailuku, Maui, August 10th, 1915.

Hon. S. E. Kalama, Chairman
Board of Supervisors,

County of Maui.
Dear sir:

Your committee appointed at tho
July meeting of tho Board to investi
gate the Makawao water works, begs
o report as follows:

Several days wore given to a close
btudy of this water system both to the
general outside management and to
tho clerical side. In addition to the
nformation thus gained, your commit

tee has beon' given much valuable In-

formation and assistance by the Coun
ty Auditor; and all figures hereinafter
given have passed his inspection, and
can be verified by an examination of
his official records.

The following tabulation shows tho
eceipts and expenditures of the Ma- -

kawao water works system, from Jan-
uary 1, 1913, to Juno 30, 1915, as taken
from the Auditor's records.
Year Receipts Expend.
1913 $2,303.71 $5,194.73
1914 2,288.74 C.17G.79
1915 (1st half) 1,191.30 5,239.07
Delinquents.

Tho following list shows names of
all parties appearing on tho books of
the superintendent, as delinquent in
sums of $5.00 or more, on March 31,
1915:

W. Miner, $10.5G; W. C. Crook.
$6,33; W. Cooper, $15.12; Tam Loo,
$14.44; Kanoho, $9.59; Hop Fat,
$30.43; E. 11, Kekapai, $17.28; Maui
Dry Goods, $24.94; Kaonoulu Ranch,
$04.52; A. F. Tavares, $37.97; Edsar
Morton, $75.39; Ah Sam. $12.G3: Ray
mond Ranch. $499.37; A. David, $0.38;
naieauaia Ranch, $10.81; Mrs. K. Pa-
lo, $0.00; Nakamura, $39.92: Maul Tel.
Co., $15.75; Tanaka, $11.57; H. Yama- -
to, $12.17; Mrs. Olsen, $10.01: Est.
John Kaluna, $15.87; S. Kailewa,
1ii.iv; Kama, $s.42; Fat Sing, $10.17,
sundry accounts less than $5.00 each,
$138.27; total, $1,122.0S.

It. is claimed by some of the parties
mentioned that they have received no
bills for the past quarter or two, hence
are in arrears.

Your committee is not able to pass
upon tho validity of theEO contentions,
but puts before you conditions exactly
as they appear on tho waterworks
books.

Tho following table shows penalties
unlawfully remitted by the superinten
dent; such action being diiectly in
violation of Section 21 of Ordinance
No. 27; the list is so long that only
names or parties owing 50c or over
nre given. (This list is omitted here,
nut totals $85.69.)
Wrong Rate to Ranches.

Attention Is called to tho accounts
of the Raymond and Cornwell ranches,
both of whom have been undercharg-
ed for their water from January 1,
1914 to March 31, 1915, tho period your
committee has covered in its examina
tion. Section 10 of Ordinance 27
states that water used up to 450,000
gallons per quarter shall be charged
at 15c per thousand, and all in ex-co-

of that amount at 12c per thou-
sand. In both cases above cited, all
water has beon charged at 12V&C
straight.

A table shows amounts as chargeU
these parties against the proper
chargos for the tamo term, by quar-
ters. It shows thoso two parlies ow-
ing for water delivered to them, but
paid for as follows:

Name Amt. 10 p. c. Total
Pen.

Cornwcjl Ranch.. 71.05 7.10 7S.15
Raymond Ranch. 141.27 11.12 155.39

Your committee rocommonds that
hills ho promptly sont these parties
for tho amounts stated above. It Is
unfortunate that an examination of tho
accounts previous to 1914 cannot bo
made at present, as interesting feat-
ure might bo uncovered thoro also.

iff

Where Has the Water Gone?
From a careful examination of the

books for tho first quarter
we notice that of the 200 or so rate
payers on tho books of the Makawno
water works, slightly over one-hnl- f

are aliens or alien concerns. Of the
213 privileges, 151 are paid for on n
"lint rate" of $1.50 per quarter: 00
are at the rate of 15 cents per thou-
sand gnllons; two, the Cornwell and
Raymond ranches, together using over
21 per cent of the total water deliver-
ed by tho pipe line, wero charge in
error at 12 per thousand gallons
straight. Assuming that no "flat rale"
privilege holder has been using more
than the 10,000 gallons per quarter (It
was a matter left to the discretion of
the superintendent to Install a meter
wherever or whenever he had reason
to believe that a flat rate payer was
using more water than tho 10,000
gallons per quarter which he was d

to on his $1.50 flat rate), and
using the superintendent's ledger
charges as a basis upon which to work
we find that tho amount of water ac-
counted for has been ns follows:
151 flat rates $2?G.50 or 1,000.000 gals.

00 15c rates 448.84 or 2,992,2G0 gnls.
2 12'c rates 103.99 or 1,311,920 gals.

213 $S39.33 or 5,310,180 gn's.
for the entire quarter. During this
same period the Venturl Meter at the
head of the Iron pipe, showed that
approximately 17 million gallons of
water passed. The question which re-
mains unanswered is, what became of
tho difference? If the Venturl Meter
does not record correctly, why has it
not been adjusted ere now7 If its rec-
ord Is correct, why such a discrepan-
cy between tho amount of water deli-
vered and that accounted for?

Your committee has not been able
to arrive at any definite conclusion on
Ibis point, for the superintendent's
books are In ruch a shape that any-
thing but conjecture is impossible.
System Going to Pieces.

Your committee also made a care-
ful examination of the pipeline ilself
from the Intake at Walkamol to Omn-opl-

a distance of probably seven
miles, of which the first four miles,
or from the intake out as far ns Olin-
da is 12 in. wooden stave pipe, and
the balance G in. galvanized iron pipe.
It is evident that the stave pipe will
not last many years more your com-
mittee believes that after four or five
years from date It will be giving so
much trouble that it will bo neces-
sary to renew it. Even now, almost
every trestle supporting the pipe
crossing the many gulclfes and swales
between Olinda and tho intake is in
bad condition, and in some cases these
trestles have already been renewed.
The longest and highest trestle of all.
crossing Kakipl gulch is in tho worst
shape, and must be repaired at once,
or it will certainly go down taking a
long stretch of pipe with it, such a
break would be serious, as there is
very little material for pipe repair
work on the ground and a long time
would bo required for repairing. Plen-
ty good Ohla posts for trestles are
available along the lino; but a goodly
supply of staves and bands should be
kept handy.

The Iron pipe is not looked after as
It should be breaks have been re-
paired In a very temporary manner,
and the whole line shows evidence of
as little work as possible, excepting
in tho forest section where there has
been considered hard work done by
the local tender In replacing trestle
work.
Favoritism Alleged.

Your committee has heard much
complaint on the grounds that the
water during dry weather is not equal
ly distributed that much paitiahty
has been shown by tho superintendent
and his assistants. Your committee
in Its investigations found such con-
ditions existing; but is not able lo
state definitely that partiality hap or
has not been generally shown.

The superintendent in making col-

lections for water rates, has not
thought it necessary to deposit with
tho Treasurer all county funds in his
hands at the end of each and every
month, as he' certainly should have
been required to do; but instead, has
upon more than one occasion hold
county funds In his own kceilug for
terms well on to throe months at a
stretch.
Laxness Evident.

No charges for the second iu.'.
of 195 have yet been entered In the
ledger, and no bills yet sent i: . for
tho same period. Valuable redwood
tanks ordered for pressure-breakin- g

6n tho chief distributing lines are
scattered around the Kula district,
never set up; and an air of general
laxness Is around tho entire system
from top io bottom.

Such unbusiness-lik- e comildons as
exist in the Makawao waterworks ayi-te-

are much to bo depre-atc- d, and
come about from two First,
an unfit man as superintendent; and
second, laxness in ho Comity Engin-
eer's department. Why tho County
Engineer should have delayed making
a change in tho management of the
Makawao waterworks system until
this time is not plain to us, it he wero
at all cognizant of tho condition of
affairs in tho system over which ho
has been tho solo person in authority
during his Incumbency as County En-
gineer, No financial reports of any
kind have been required of tho super-
intendent, and it may bo noted from
ono of the foregoing tallies that par-tic- s

have been granted water pni-lege-

have used for years, and aro
yet being supplied with water from
this system, without ever making a
payment.
Law Disregarded.

Allowing rates to bo in arroais is
strictly prohibited In paragraph 4 of
Ordinance 27 which states that In
evont of delinquency, after 30 days
the water shall be cut off and not
turned on again until full payment has
beon made. Tho superintendent gives
as his reason for delay In carrying out
this order, that ho had orders from
his superiors to disregard Una sec
tion. Your committee docs not at
tempt to pass on his contentions:
however, your committee It. of tho
unanimous opinion mat the first ston
towards putting tho Makawao water
works upon a sound oasis will bo tho
appoinlment-o- f a capable man a?, sup
e.i intend' nt.

Kaeleku Plantation
Has Record Output

Beats List Year's Bumper Crop by

Good Margins Finish Grinding

Today liana Notes.

HANA, August 11. Wm. Lennox,
formerly manager of Paauhau Flanta-lio- n

store, will take charge of Hana
Store next month in place of W. E.
Devereaux, resigned.

Dr. Deas has resigned and Hnna Is
looking for a now doctor. Dr. Deas
will soon leave for the Coast.

Kaeleku Sugar Company will com-
plete Its 1915 crop on Saturday, Aug-
ust 14, with 0,000 tons of BUgar. Last
year's crop was G.225 tons. "Wawahl
ka moa."

The schooner Defender will arrive
sometime flits weok and will take the
balance of the sugar now In tho ware-
house. This has beon the most pros-
perous year of tho cano business sinco
Its Inauguration in Hana tho largest
yield of cane and sugar and top notch
prices.

Mrs. Lake, wife of Rev. Geo. Lake,
of Hana, arrived from Wailuku this
week.

Walter Hardy, of Keanac, was also
a passenger. Ho goes to Kauai for a
visit. Judge Hardy, of Kauai, who
has just died, Is the father of William
Hardy and Walter Hardy of Maui.

Chas. Relnhardt, who was badly hurt
in a fa'l a week ago, is still confined
to the house, but will be able in an-oth-

week or two to resume his du-
ties.

Buck, the plumber, has been a Hana
visitor for a week and has just com-
pleted tho installation of the new
acetylene plant nt the pnrsonage.

C. O. Jacobs is now moving into
his new house at the beach. His new-sod-

a

plant is now in running order
and has all the latest improvements.
Ho has now a new Ford auto truck
and will mnke daily deliveries of ice
and soda in and around Hana.

Manager John Fassoth, of Klpahulu,
was over last week to attend court
as witness In connection with a num-
ber of other Klpahuluites who were
under a charge of gambling.

W. P. Haia, Hana's grizzly attorney,
took the boat on Wednesday for Wai-
luku on business bent.

Chas. Wilcox, tho county auditor,
was also a Hana visitor this week
and returned, by the boat Wednesday.

Sheriff Clem Crowoll's two daught-
ers, together with Miss Ferrelra, wero
Hana visitors as house ,guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bailey for the past two
weeks. After taking In the sights of
Kipahulu, Hamoa, Keanae, Nahlku and
Waianapanapa, they return by Mauna
Loa today.

E. C. Mcllor, the contractor, is just
about ready to begin work on tho new
Kawaipapa concrete bridge.

The Honoipu was towed to sea last
Tuesday at 4:30 p. m., with 10,600
bags of Hana sugar on board.

MISS WEDDICK ENTERTAINED

In honor of Miss Winifred Weddlc.k,
who leaves shortly for an extended
stay on the Coast, the Hamakuapoko
High School basket ball team invited
a number of the younger set to a day
of sport at the Puuncno Club grounds,
Wednesday of last week. Swimming
and tennis and a bounteous lunch,
with Ice cream as a surprise tendered
to tho guest of honor from Mr.

made the day pass pleasantly.
About fifty were present. Miss Wed- -

dick waa the pleased recipient of a
handsome ukulele, the farewell gift
of tho basket ball team.

Loss of $10,000 Per Year.
Your committee also wishes to make

tho recommendation that tho water
rates be Increased. That this system
can over be made a paying Investment
for the county wo doubt; but It Is our
opinion that no great loss should bo
allowed. What motive prompted the
reduction of 37V& percent In rates on
July 1, 1914, to that specified in Ordl- -

nano 27, In view of the expense of
the Interest on investment, etc.,

is not clear to us. Briefly stated tho
situation in tho past two years has
been approximately thus:
Interest on Investment on

$170,000 nt 4 percent $0,800.00
General expenses' approxi-

mately 5,500.00

Total annual oxpenso to tho
county 12,300.00

Less annual returns from
waterworks, say 2,200.00

Net loss to the county per
year, say 10,100.00

Higher Rates Recommended.
We believe that with tho Olinda

reservoir completed the prospect of a
steadier water supply will bring more
rate payors 25 per cent at tho out
side. But this increaso in revenue
will be more than offset by the inter
est on tho now loan. Then again, re
pairs on the lino will Increase, as tlmo
goes on; and a further expenditure of
a largo sum, $20,000 or more, for re
placing tho wooden stavo pipo Is in
evitahlo a few years hence.

Wo believe that a straight rate of
25c per thousand gallons for a trial
run is very reasonable; with tho iur- -

ther increase, if such bo found necea
sary after careful examination by
some competent person, to mako the
system a fiat rate of
$3.00 per quarter to holders of such
privileges.

In addition to tho valuablo assist
ance given by tho County Auditor,
your committee wishes to express Its
thanks to the County Attorney, whose
oplnlons'have guided us in tho inter-
pretation of points which appear r.t
nil ambiguous.

Respectfully submitted,
D. T. FLEMING,
PHILIP PALI,
S. E. KALAMA.

Committee appointed to investigate
the Makawao water works system

..Sek.

Union Aims to Make

Filipinos Better
Leader of New Organization Says

Plantations Will Benefit Through

His Work. To Encourage Industry.

Pedro Esqueras, general president of
tho new Filipino Inhor union, states
that tho organization Is making good
progress and now has about 500 mem-
bers. Tho movement will soon bo
launched on tho other Islands. Es-
queras denies that tho union has any
objects that could bo considered pre-
judicial to tho plantation Interests.
On the other hand ho states that tho
organization will require its members
lo bo steady workers as a condition
of membership, and that idlers will
not be tolerated. The object of the
union, he says, is primarily to teach
the Filipinos how to help each other
through partlculaily In
times of sickness, and the benefit 'of
industry and thrift. Esqueras says
that such an organization will reduce
criminality, and glvo tho Filipinos" a
better standing in tho community.

New Comer Doesn't
Like Our Road Policy

Editor Maul News:
I wish to draw attention of the

people of Mnul County to the fact that
liana district might ho an Island by
Itself, as a person to get to Wailuku
has to take a steamer and be absent'
from his work for a week.

If our county fathers had a little
more foresight they should have had
a road on the dry side of the Island
instead of trying to make roads on
the rainy side of the island. The
County will never have money enough
to mnke these, and if said roads should
bo made tho upkeep would bank-
rupt the County. But If there was a
road on tho dry side of the Island, the
cost of building would not be near
what it would cost to build a road on
the rainy side and tho upkeep would
bo very little.

This is written by ono who has been
on an island where they know how to
make roads and keep same in good
condition. Also It has been their good
work to sco that all the people can
easily drive to all the districts.

JOHN FASSOTH.
Kipahulu, Maui, August 10, 1915.

.

SUCCESSFUL FISHING PARTY

On board tho Makalwa, tho Kahulul
Railroad. Company's power sampan,
Harold Rico entertained a party of
friends with a fishing excursion on tho
leeward side of the island last Sat-
urday and Sunday. The start was
made from Kahulul about noon on
Saturday, the night being spent at
anchor off Lanai, the party returning
overland from Kihei late Sunday even-
ing.

Most of tho fishing was done around
Kahoolawe and tho results were very
satisfactory, some exciting sport be
ing enjoyed. Both hand lines and light
rod tackle was used. The largest fish
landed was a aku hooked by
Piatt Cooke, ot Honolulu, who brought
it to gaff with a rod.

In the party wero: L. von Temps- -

ky, J. P. Thompson, Mr. Hannon, J. B.
Thomson, Piatt Cooke, William Walsh,
J. J. Walsh, II. B. Ponhallow, W. A.
Sparks, and II. W. Rice.

Passengers Hurt
When Autos Collide

Japanese Driver Fine and Loses Li

cense on Account of Accident

Cars Badly Wrecked.

Fined $20 and his license suspended
for nine months, was the penalty Im-
posed by Judge McKay, of the dis
trict court, on S. Saylkl, a Japanese
chnuffeur, who was held responsible
for a rather serious collision at the
junction of tho Mill road and the main
road, near the K. of P. Hall, last Mon-
day morning. Tho evidence showed
that Manuel Sylva, a driver for Ned
Nicholas, was coming down the 2111
road with four passengers in a Ford
car, when Sayiki suddenly turned
from tho main road and crashed into
hiin head on. Mrs. Moses Walwalolo
and child in tho front seat received
severe cuts by being thrown through
the wind shield. Mrs. Kauhane and
two children in tho rear seat were not
mucn hurt. Both cars were badly
damaged.

SHOOTING NOT IN KAHULUI
SALOON.

Antone DoRego, manager of the Ka-
hulul saloon, domes that tho gun play
indulged in by A. sneiuon, a sailor.
place. The actual sseno of the target
practise, ho says, was In a Japanese
pool room some distance away, and
occurred near midnight. DoRego says
that Sheldon and others had been in
his placo earlier in tho evdnlng, but
that ho turned them out and closed
up before 10:30 o'clock.

FOR

A decree of divorce was entered on
Thursday TJy Judge Edlngs In favor of
Mrs. Mary Ann Kala from John Kala,
on grounds of t.

Chattel Mortgages.
Y UETAKE to von Hamm-Youn- g Co,

Ltd; Automobile, Camp No. 5, Puu-
nene, Maul. July 27, 1915. $55.

W AKI to von Hamm-Youn- g Co, Ltd;
Automobile, Hamakuapoko, Maul.
July 29. 1915. $500.

S FUKUNAGA to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co, Ltd; Automobile, Kahulul, Maul,
Aug 2, 1915. $280.

End of Maui Base

BalHs in Sight

Awful Travesty on National Game

Disgusts Fans Score Last Sunday

29 to 3.

Last Sunday's exhibition nt Wailuku
Park between the Pnlas and Puunenes
was anything but baseball from start
to finish and resulted In Paias scoring
29 runs to the Puunenes 3.

Pnschoal was short several players,
some of whom had left Maul and
others were under medical caro and
was forced to play substitutes. Rob
inson's bunch was in fine fettle and
swatted the ball and roamed arovnd
tho bases In great style, thereby In-
creasing their batting and base steal-
ing averages.

The class ot ball put up by the
teams lately has been way below
standard and tho fans have been stay-
ing away in noticeable numbers. Sun
day s game, however, was tho limit,
and if tho boys don't get next to them-(elve- s

they will have only the players
on the teams as spectators.

Tomorrow's game will be between
the Hawali3 and tho Puunenes, and tl
Is hoped better class of ball will bo
put up. Tho Hawaiis have lost their
crack thlrd-baseina- VIela, as hn is
now a member of tho local police
force, but George Cummlngs thinks he
has a man that will handle tho Job
to tho satisfaction of the fans. Pas-choal- 's

men have been at practise dur-
ing the week, and some new faces
aro expected to mako their initial ap-

pearance on Maui tomorrow. What ef
fect the Harvest Home festivities nt
Puunene todny will have on the play
ers remains to bo seen.

County Has Good

Balance In Treasury

The county auditor's report for July
shows that tho county had a balance
of $73,427.00 on hand at the close of
the month, in its several funds. iho
general fund, however, from which
miscellaneous expenditures must bo
made, has been overdrawn to tho am-
ount of $197.15. The summary of the
report follows:
Road Tax Fund $13,50X.&3
Game Fund 729.72
School Fund 25,850.92
Improvement Fund 33,338.49

$73,427.00
The county will get about $50,000

for its general fund from the Novem-
ber tax collections. Up to tho close
of July it had received $11,403.50 from
county licenses, which was Included
in the figures given above. There will
probably bo $4000 or $5000 mpre from
this source.

HELD FOR LOTTERY GAMBLING.

t nnnrr HYinn ntiil Nnknhnra. chifrcod
with wooing fickle fortune through
the medium of the great game uno
T7o worn trlnil hefnro District Mac- -

Istrato W. A. McKay, on Thursday and
held to answer before the October
term of Circuit Court, under ban in
ivin mini nf S100 each. Attorney Mur
phy represented both men.

Two otner men nccuseu ui mvu
Ping Wa, and Ah Mail, had

the charges against thCm nolle prose- -

qucd.
.

ORDER OF HERMAN FOR MAUI.

r1lF CnnHni-- v Tiistipctnr .T. L. Os- -

mers, who returned from Honolulu this
week, brought word mat a louge oi
ii. nmnn rflnf...... nf. TTnrilinn. is SOOn
Hill vjuwmwi v' -

lo bo established on Maui. Ho states
tho new lodge will start on wun huoul

Tim nnlor is a secret
beneficiary society. A branch was re
cently estauusneu m uouuiuiu.

ROAD CONVICTS FIGHT.

a iinhnnaii .Tnnnnese and a
Filipino' both members of the convict

,i - ot ivnrt-- in TCula. Inst Mon
day, resulted In the Jap receiving a
slight cut on me iaco irom a iiuunci.
i..tf n im imnrla nf lils adversary.
The damage was slight, and the T11I-pin- o

was placed in tho dark cell. Tho
fight was responsible ior a rumur m,
Wailuku that a murder had been com-

mitted in tho Kula district.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Ant- - r,. mir.. n. Siklmoto. aged 33,

Japanese, of Honolulu, to Hamaio Mo- -

rimatsu, aged 18, Japanese, oi wauu-ku- .

Ceremony perferomcd by Rev.
T. Toda.

Aug. 7, 1915. Eugene Medeiros
Amorln, aged 22, to Mary da Costa,
aged 17, both Portuguese, of Kahulul.
Ceremony performed by Rev. L. B.
Kaumehelwa.

The. Zealous Youth.
Tho Employer If my wife calls up

say that I have just gone out.
The Otllo Boy Yes, sir, I'll say it

every timo sho calls up.
The Employer You musn't do

that. My wife would havo a poor
opinion of your truthfulness.

Tho Boy Yos, sir; sho has it now.
Tho Employer What do you mean?
Tho Boy Why, she called up this

morning and asked mo if I was tho
new boy. An I said, "Yes, ma'am."
And sho said it was no placo for a
truthful boy. Sho said you had no
use for a truthful boy. Then sho
said, "Did you ever tell a Ho?" And
I said, "No, ma'am."

"And what did slio say?"
"She said, 'You'll do!' "Cleveland

Plain Dealer.

Taking a Fall Out of Hymen.
Sho married a slick of a man; a

perfect blockhead."
"Sort of a wooden wedding?"

A young man may bo slow before
marriage, but in tying tho knot ho is
made fast.
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